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Abstract
Concerns raised over possible base heating effects on the NLS 1.5 stage reference
vehicle resulted in the use of CFD as a predictive analysis tool. The objective
established was to obtain good engineering solutions to describe the base region
flowfields at 10,000 ft. and 50,000 ft. altitudes. The Rockwell USA CFD code was
employed with a zero-equation turbulence model and a four species, 1 step chemical
kinetics package. Three solutions were generated for the specified altitudes on coarse
and fine grids. CFD results show the base region flowfields to be highly three-
dimensional in character. At the 10,000 ft. altitude, plumes contract soon after exiting
the nozzles and do not interact with each other. No mechanism was identified for
driving hot gas back into the base region and no significant amounts of hydrogen or
water were found in the base region. Consequently, surface temperatures were all
near the ambient level. At 50,000 ft., the nozzle exhaust plumes begin to interact,
particularly those of the two inboard engines which are closer together. A small
amount of hot gas is recirculated between the inboard nozzles near the nozzle exit
plane. As a result, base region surface temperatures are slightly elevated, but still
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